
ITS A BAFFLING BUSINESS ... but these American citizens-to-be lend an eager ear
to the instructions in English being given by Andrew Kovach, instructor of the Adult
Education classes for Hungarian refugees being held at the Torrance > High School. Here
Blaize and two of his companions struggle with "I" and "eye," "know" and "no,1 and "nail

ka board" and "hammer a nail." There is a dire need for transportation to these classes
Ffor these refugees from communism, filled with a desire to learn English so that they may

fully enjoy the opportunities of our free land.

Hungarian Refugee's Plight is Mingled 

Emotions... Heartbreak... and Happiness
.By ELEANOR B. GILBERT

It was a letter one looked forward to with eagerness' yet with a certain amount of 
apprehension that pointed up another of life's ironies for Balazs (or Blaize), a slender, 
19-year-old, blue-eyed Hungarian patriot, newly arrived in this country. He came, appro 
priately enough, on Lincoln's birthday.

. The letter'was from home. He didn't have to wonder any more about his two best 
friends, teen-age- brothers, and
what had happened to them. 
Now he knew.

It was a quick trial less 
than 48 hours from -arrest, 
trial to execution by hanging. 
The crime? The AVO's, Rus 
sian secret police, had found 
arms and ammunition in. an 
other Hungarian home. The 
news was not unexpected. But 
who can describe the feelings 
of Blaize, who had managed 

I to light, escape into Austria 
tilting the negotiations, return 
"i fight again when the Rus- 
an» went back on their word, 

i then rS»scape. Now he was 
there, sail,.in the United States, 
Ithe magical name. Equivalent 
I of "heaven" to many all over 
|the world.

Blaize is one of hundreds of 
I Hungarians who have gained 
I refuge in this country. They 
[find their words inadequate to 
I express their feelings, their 
Igratitude and their hopes for 
|a new life. Hearts are full and 

linds and bodies are eager to 
get on with the wonderful op 
portunity to become Ameri- 
ans. The dream is bright, but 

heartbreakingly fulfillment is 
not so easy.

The greatest hurdle for most 
of our newcomers is "English," 
he spoken and written word. 
Vithout it they cannot get jobs 

i the fields in-which they are 
highly skilled.

Torrance Unified School dis- 
rict Adult Education program 
as taken one of the first steps. 

English-speaking class for 
flungarians is now in its fourth 
peek at the local high school.

The classes mee^ every Tues 
day   and Thursday evening, 
6:30 to 9 p.m. Andrew Kovach, 
who teaches 5th and 6th grades 
at Anza School is the instruc
tor..

Transportation is v 1 1 a 1 1 y 
needed to these classes. A few 
Torrance and Gardena resi 
dents have tried to make trans 
portation available but atten

problem for these students 
who are filled with a burning 
desire to learn English so that 
they who lived with commu 
nism and saw others die be 
cause of it can tell Americans 
what it is really like. They too 
must know English to be able 
to hold jobs and understand 
our American way.

Acting as translator,' Floyd 
Bero, of Gardena, relates that 
the one observation made by 
all the refugees with whom 
he's spoken is that "everyone 
owns a car." In Hungary only 
selecte(l top communists owned 
automobiles. Owning, an auto 
mobile takes an added signifi 
cance for the escapees when 
considered in this light.

They are impressed with the 
respect and. affection Ameri 
cans feel toward their elected 
officials, particularly the high 
regard in which President 
Elsenhower is held. Heads at 
their government in Hungary 
were feared and .loathed.

Blaize gave an example of 
the contrast in .Hungary. If a 
Russian policeman or soldier 
want someone's wrist watch,
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overcoat or anything else the 
simplest and usual way of get

dual owning it. 
Another privilege enjoyed

the opportunity to go to 
church. Where work does not 
interfere and transportation is 
available to those in outlying 
areas, the new emigrees faith 
fully attend the church of 
their choice. They believe that 
one reason the United -States 
is so prosperous is that reli 
gious faith is strong and the 
people attend church. They en 
joy music here. In Hungary 
only propaganda was heard on 
radio free of charge.

in Hungary were closed. Even 
when the Russians relented a 
little and opened the churches, 
people were afraid to go be 
cause of fear of being reported 
and persecuted by the AVO.

Bero tells of a humorous in 
cident which took place when 
he took Blaize to a supermar 
ket. They were looking for 
bread. Bero tossed Blaize a loaf 
.of bread. "When Blaize saw 
the label "Russian Rye" he 
dropped it like a hot potato. 
Said Bero, "I wouldn't eat it 
even if it was good bread," 
.Blaize declared indignantly. 
Usually a serious boy after all 
hit experiences, h« still retains' 
his tense of humor on suitable 
occasions.

. One highlight for Blaize was 
getting to shake hands with 
Vice President Richard Nixon 
in Austria. Blaize hopes to get 
to meet him again in Califor 
nia.

Highly skilled as a machin 
ist, Blaize looks forward to 
the day when, he can obtain 
work in his own field. Mean 
while he is grateful to his 
present employer where he 
helps assemble hot water heat 
ers.

In no way wanting in cour 
age or initiative, all the new 
Americans-to-be want Is the 
opportunity to learn and be 
come part of the United States, 
making their contribution to 
society, according to Harvey 
Chapman, Gardena oily coun 
cilman, who is also one of the 
local sponsors.

Other students In Kovach's 
class, for the safety of their 
families still In Hungary can be 
known only by their first 
names: there are Steve, Ga 
briel, John M., Stephen, 
George, Rose, John S., John K., 
Louis, Leslie, Peter S., Lazlo, 
Antol and Piroska who are hus 
band and wife, Michael and 
Beta. An admiring American 
public bids them welcome and

IOWA GUESTS
Mr. and Mn. Fred Clem- 

mons of demons, Iowa left 
Thursday for their home after 
spending two weeks here with 
Mr. demons' sister, Mrs. Gro- 
ver Whyte.

Hi-Fi Whirled
By BARNEY GLAZER '

Once upon, a time 1 had an 
idea about music listening.' I'd 
get a tape recorder and record 
thereon just one chorus of all 
the songs I loved to hear. Then 
I'd sit me down and have a 
listening ball.' . .

I never did quite get around 
to that Idea but MGM Records 
have saved me all the fuss and 
bother. They've gone and done
it;   . ',

Three new MGM albums are 
titled: "60 Great .All Time 
Songs   For Your Listening 
and Dancing Pleasure." There 
are three volumes, which mean 
180 songs, all played, briefly, 
and all sticking straight to the 
wonderful melodies as you re 
member them!

Dick Hyman does the honors 
on these MGM albums. His 
piano and rhythm bring us the 
marvelous melodies with the 
cherished memories.

Volume I of "60 All Greats" 
starts off this a-way: "Just 
One of Those Things," "Fine 
and Dandy," "Three Little 
Words," "Oh, Lady Be Good," 
and winds up with: "It Had to 
Be You," "Would You Like to 
Take a Walk," and "I'll String 
Along with You."

Volume II begins with:- 
"Looking at the World thru 
Rose Colored Glasses," "Is You 
Is or Is You Ain't My Baby," 
"Looka There, Ain't She Pret 
ty," and then closes approp 
riately with: "May the Good 
Lord Bless and Keep You," 
"Now Is the Hour,", "Sleepy 
Serenade" and "Auld Lang 
Syne."

Volume III raises the cur 
tain on "I Got Rhythm," "That 
Certain Feeling,". "Crazy 
Rhythm" and then closes the 
book with "When Day Is 
Done," "Night and Day," and 
"'tis Autumn."

Mercury Records have is 
sued a rich album in "Vien 
nese Night at the Proms," play 
ed by the Halle Orchestra, 
conducted by Sir John Barbir- 
nolli. This album will definitely 
prove that the waltz is very 
much alive in our modern age 
of bounce. In this album of the 
Ilympian Living Presence ser 
ies are heard music by the 
Strauss family,' namely: "Gyp 
sy Baron Overture," "Die Fled- 
ermaus Overture," "Tales pf 
the Vienna Woods," and "Blue 
Danube Waltz." . . . -

Jackle Gleason presents: 
"Music for the Love H0urs" on 
a thrilling Capitol album. Here

Red Shield 
Salvage Week 
Drive Slated
  The annual Salvation Army 
Salvage Week campaign' will 
be conducted in the Torrance 
area next week.

A special fleet of R_ed Shield 
trucks will call in answer to 
telephone calls from local resi 
dents who wish to donate dis 
carded but still usable articles.

These articles will be recon 
ditioned in workshops of the 
Salvation Army Social Service 
Center which serves-this area. 
The process will provide a-pro- 
gram of social rehabilitation 
for needy and handicapped 
men.

Salvage donations enabled 
the center last year to provide 
675,000 hours of occupational 
therapy, 150,000 meals and 
50,000 lodgings. A total of 
$385,000 was 'paid in cash 
grants and salaries.

Maj, Arthur L. Carl, man 
ager, said the center requires 
a constant inflow of articles to 
continue the program. These 
include clothing, shoes, furni 
ture, dishes, mattresses, bed 
ding, kitchen utensils, home 
appliances, silverware, stoves, 
radios, rags, rugs, books and 
miscellaneous items.

Public Notice

vlslon
that ha I* nducting a tel

.-Icing bualneaa at IJ41T 
Biurgess Drive. City of Torrance. 
County of Lo« Angelea. Stale o( Cali 
fornia, under the fictitious firm name 
of SUNSET TELEVISION SErtVICB 
and that aald firm la composed of 
the following i

wi"fNE88"my' hand "hilT'llUi day 
of April, 1W>7.

CHAIILU8 K LECHLlill 
BTATH OF CALIFORNIA ) 
L'OUNTV OJf LOS ANOKLIM I aa

ON THIS llth day of April A.D..
1967. before inn. Mar|i 
. Notary Public In 
County and Slate, re 
duly comliilaaloned an 

inally appeared Cl

and for u!d 
ildlnK therein

kno. i to ho the per
Jfhler, 
whoae

liTitrunwnt* and acknow'lcdiwd 7o"nw 
that he executed the name.

IN WITNESS. WHEIIKOK. I have 
hereunto net my hand and afllind my 
official leal the. day and year In Ihla 
certificate 'flrat above written. 
IBEALI MARGARET W. UMAN.

Notary Public In and for 
8alrf County and State

My Commlailon Eiplraa May 13. 
I MO. 
S-April 14. 91, II; Ma) 5, 1017

arc warm'and familiar ballads 
featuring rich-sounding strings 
the mc,llow trumpet of Bobby 
Hackett, and styled by the in 
comparable master of roman 
tic music   Jackle Gleason 
Hard arc: "Poor Butterfly,' 
"Moonlight Becomes You,' 
"Just One More Chance," "Get 
Out .of Tow.n," "If 1 Could Be 
with You," "Ghostof a Chance,' 
"Lover Came Back to Me" and 
others. ' .

"Tennessee Ernie Ford   
Spirituals," and how this man 
doth sing 'em! This is Capitol's

quests from people who have 
enjoyed Ernie's wonderful al 
bum of hymns. They wanted 
to hear his voice singing their 
beloved spirituals. Heard arc: 
"Take My Hand, Precious 
Lord," "Stand by Me," "When 
God Dips His Love in My 
Heart," and others.

Nelson Riddle and his or 
chestra won't let you sit around

dancing album: "Hey   Let 
Yourself Go!" This is the kind 
of music which says: "Stand 
up, man, there'll be no sitting 
at this party." Included are s 
dozer! danceable tunes, such 
as: "You and the Night and 
the Music," "You Are My

Two Torrance 
Men to Study 
Aeronautics

Joseph Parra, son of Mrs. 
Esther Parra, 20375 Earl St., 
and J.oe Tidwcll, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley E. Root. 1023 
Patronella Avc., have been ac 
cepted by Northrop Aeronauti 
cal Institute, Inglewood, for 
enrollment in the aeronautical 
engineering course. 'They are 
joining hundreds of young 
men from all parts of the Unit 
ed States and from many for 
eign countries who are pursu 
ing 'their aeronautical studies 
at Northrop. This accredited 
institute is located in the heart 
of Southern California aircraft 
industry, and is one of the na 
tion's largest sources of train

personnel. 
Parra, a veterans of the Ko

United States Air Force, is a 
graduate of Redondo Un'ion 
High School. Previous, to en 
rolling at Northrop, he attend 
ed El Camino Junior College. 

Tidwell is a graduate of Tor 
rance High Schoo).

Institute's intensive aeronauti 
cal engineering curriculum. 
which requires only two years 
of study, they plan to enter 
the employ of a major airline 
or aircraft manufacturer.

Lucky Star," "Then I'll Be
Happy," "You're an Old GREAT COUNTRY
Smoothie," and "Younger than
Springtime."

China is -as large as the 
continent of Europe. . . .
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CITY OF TORRANCE
California . 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
(Improvement Act of 1911)

-      - ,,| ed propo«al« will be received at the of. 
of Torrance, California, for the construe- 

A SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM IN- 
Gj?ACIA AND CERTAIN OTHER STREETS 
«Bx o ... _,. HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

SEWER DISTRICT NO. 1.
Jay 14. 1957. and that they 
iald date for furnishing nilbe publicly opened and read'thi

terlali. tools, equipment. Inbor and olhi.. .........___, ............ . . ...  .....,..„,.
rani of the HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA SEWEIl DISTRICT NO. 2, dencrlbed 

bove, by the complete construction and Inntallatlon therein ol a military 
U<srn» of work Incidental or appurt- 

3151 adopted
on the 36th day of M 
Estimated quantltlea
8"Std. V.C.P. ....... :.......................
S" Extra Strength V.C.P....................
6"Std. V.C.P. ............................
6" Extra, Htj.'UKIIi V.C.P. ..................

'6" V.C.P. House Connection.................
10"Std. V.C.P. ........'..'.......'............!
10" Extra Strength V.C.P....................
4-C.I.P Force Main...............;...,...

Standard Manholes .....................^..
Standard Junction Chamber Manholes.......
Standard Flushing Manholes................
Standard D.M.H. ...........................
Standard Trap Manholes....................
Special Flushing Manhole:

with all othel ... .
m-lheil In Resolution of Int.-ntlon ..... ...... ....
h. 1)167. by the City Council of the City of Ton

Remodel J.C.M.H 
Resurfacing ...........

D.M.H..

...21,269 Lln. Ft. 
.. 5.847 Lln. Ft 
.. 6.S27LIH. Ft! 
.. 101 I.ln. Kl. 
,.14,3-IOLIn. Ft. 
.. 681 Lln. Ft. 
.. 357 Lln. Ft. 
.. .IK) Lln. Ft. 
.., 61 Only

3 Only 
I Only 

. .35.520 Lip. Ft
1 Onl, 

ite Enctiienient ..I........................................ 64 Lln. Ft.
No bid will be considered Unless It Is tendered on tlie special proposal 

form furnished by the CITY ENGINEER. Each hid mujf he accompanied by 
a certified check or bidder's bond In an amount casual'to at least ten per 
cent (10%) of the amount of the bid made payable to the CITY. Said cer 
tified check or bidder's bond will he forfeited should the successful bidder 
fall to enter Into a Contract to do the work herein specified and to fur

lary bonds within ten (10) days after the date of the ril of the

successful bidder will be required to fur-
ilv bond"satisfactory to the CITY COUNCIL In an airiount of not 

leas than fifty per cent (50%) of the amount of the bid as a guarantee of 
the faithful performance of the Contract, and a labor and material bond 
satisfactory to the CITY COUNCIL in an amount of not less than fifty per 
cent 150%) of the amount of the bid.

'Notice is also given that, pursuant to the provisions of Section 1770 of 
the Labor Code of the State of California, the CITY COUNCIL has ascer 
tained the general prevalllmr. rate of per dI
the ' irk Is i be .10
CLASSIFICATION
Air Compressor. Pump c 
Apprentice Engineer   1 

' Pxclndlnt; truck .era 
Asphalt Plant Fireman   
Asphalt Raker and Iron

aft i   type
RATE I

i folio

  Asphalt Plant:

DIEM

.. 20.32

.. 23.60

.. 20.08

.. 2.1.60

.. 30.40

.. 24.00

.. 23.40

Asphalt" Spreading. Merhanlrai'TampIng or
Finishing Machine Operator. .......................

Concrete Mixer Operator   Paving....................
Concrete Mobile Mixer Operator........................
Concrete Mixer Operator   Skip Type..................
Crlbbera or Shorern. ..'......................................             '" -W
Flagmln and/or Onard. ................................................. JJ-jJ
Laborer.. Oeneral or Construction..................................... 19.40
Material Loader or Conveyor Operator.................................. Jl.W
Motor-Patrol Operator, including any tyna of Power Blade............ S5.68
Road Oil Mixing Machine Operator......... i......................... 2».«8
Roller Operator ..................................I..................... 24.40
Screed Operator ..............................................
Sew»r Pipe Caulker  Cement Joints................'.........
Sewir Pipe Caulker (using Caulking Toola)...................
Sewer Pipe Layer (Excluding Caulker).......................
Skip Loader Operator   Wheel Type. ........................
Tractor Ill-Lift Shovel. Athey. Euclid, or Similar Type

Front End Loader Operator. ..............................
Tractor Operator   Bulldor.er, Tamper. Scraper Drag Type

Tractor Operator   Boom Attachments.... ...................
Tractor Scraper or'Drag Type Shovel Tandem. ...............
Trenching Machine Operator...................................
Truck Driver   Legal Pay load Capacity less than «lx tons... 
Truck Driver   Legal Payload Capacity bet

. .

. 38.40

. 2640

. 21.92

18.80
. 19.92
, 20.88
. 21.92

. 26.40 

. 26.40

k Driver   Dilmpiler Truck ......
Truck Driver   Tranilt-nili under th 
Truck Driver  Transit-mix three yard 
Watchman .'..............,.............
Water Truck Driver, under 3600 gallons, .....
Water Truck Driver. 2500 gallons to 4000 galloi

ilflcatl 

than 12.00 per day

,ed herel
vise se 

the J

than.

. 19.24

. 10.48

. 23.38

. 21.16

. 32.28

. 16.80

. I9.7J

. 20.68

. 18.40

llenda
holidays, to wit: New Year's I 
Day. Veterans Day. Thanksglv 

Provided Hint nolwlthslam 
K|ttgni"i>. Ouards. and Watchn 
prevailing rale for time wntkei

the prevailing rate,

The foregoing prevallln 
sight (81 hours and In the 
employed lei

rial Dav. In
ml Chrlatmi
ienor.1 prov

iald
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PAIR, HENKW. CIIANOE THE 
HIKE OK AND REMOVE A PIPE 
LINE. NOT TO EXCEED SIX 
INCHES (6") IN INTERNAL DI- 
AMKTKK FOR THE TRANSPOR
TATION OK I'ETUOLKUM, OIL. 
AND LIQUID HYDROCARBON 
PRODUCT!) THEREOF AND .UAS. 
OH ANY THEREOF. IN. UNUBK,

AND ALLEYS WITHIN THE CITY
OK TORRANCE. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Nolle,- is hereby given that on 

January 22. t»57. the National Supply

Hon. au'lhnrlzi'd to transact business 
In thn State nf California. maoV ap 
plication to the City Council of the 
City of Torrano for a franchise .for 
a period of 25 yeara to maintain, 
operatn, repair; renew, change the 
size of and remove, a pipe line, not 
to exceed- six Inches 16") in Internal

iof. in. under, along
i certain public streets, lilgh-
i and alleys within the City of

Intersection of said Carson Street
with Ken-ocarrll Avenue.
That the City Council of the City 

of Torrance, In Resolution No. 3^7 
dated March',26. 1957, offered to sell 
and award said franchise to the 
highest cash bidder.

The said franchise shall be held

co'ndl'tlons as determined by the City 
Council of tho City of Torrancn and 
the successful bidder and his assigns 
shall during the life of the franchise 
pay to the City of Torrance two per 
cent (2%) of the gross annual re 
ceipts of the grantee arising from 
the use, operation, or possession ofise, opei 

.'ranchise 
Notice la hereby given that s.-a 

ilds in writing for said frnnd 
i'III be received by the City Cl 
or and on behalf of the City Coui 
.1 the offices of th« City Cl '

if Ton up to 5:00
o'clock P.M. of the 14th day of May, 
1967.

The bldi received will be opened at 
the meeting of the City Council of the 
City of Torrance at 8:00 P.M. nf 
the 14th day of May, 1857. All bids 
inust he for the payment of a staled

Stales" The* fra'ich'l'so'will b" struck 
off, aold and awarded to the p,T-

hlgheat ranh hid therefore, provided, 
that at the .time of the opening of 
the bill" any responsible perron, fin

K
:han 10 pci 

the highest scaled bid thei

nay bid for tCe' franchise or priv
ilege, i

not less than 10 percent by 
ther responsible bidder, and 

the bidding may so continue until 
the franchhe Is finally struck off, 

arded to the high 
of 

United Stat
bidder thercfof hi l 

IB Un 
Each

 heck Is
iskle

tsful
icln.wd thi-i 
ildiler nhall

:aled bid shall 
the

with. Th(

i City Clei
. nst 10 PI
ild with .... .....
 f Tiirrancii liefoi
truck off, to him. If hn falls to make 
h« deposit hnmi'dlutrly his bid shall 
lot he r.T.'ivi'il,  ,,,! is void, anil the 

'ball thi'll anil th
offered foi 
link-a tin , 
ir. subject

ale to the hldde
mil hid 

mll-

vlth the City Clerk of
iful bidder shall deposit 

" the City of 
v-four (24)

nt tin
npnslt

City of To: 
icrcent i ' '

(24) h<
00 percent of his hid wlthhi to

furthei Idlngi le shT' 
rtlsed

shall he had
igaln offered 

for sale.
successful bidder for the fian- 
ihall within five (5) days afti-r 
anchlse Is awarded file with 
ly Council of tho City of Tor- 
a bond running to tho Oily 

(  Torrance In the penal sum of One 
Thousand Dollars ($1.000). executed 

iputabli
 ntltlrd to no hi
ind conditioned that

In the State,

if the fri ichl.ii
ly breach of 

he ivl -
hereli . .. 
>» liquidated dam
 ecovrabli '
 mng^aiid'

ndlllon < 
t of the 
hall he

and shall he 
the principal and

l of tho bond the 
shall hi) granted by ordln-

hom' It' has 'been struck 
or awarded. If the bond 
filed, the award of the 

franchise shall be set aside, and 
 ny money paid therefor shall be 
forfeited.

S March 31; April 7,14: 31,1967
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ibllr Hcarlnea will be held before 

Planning Commlialoi

n exreaa of eight (H) bourn 
!. or for holidays except w 
day worked which .hull hi 
limes the prevailing rale 
worked on Saturday!. Sui

istlll
idaya and Holl- 

worklng day of

eight.

hut which may h

calends 
neht. 
Khali he i

ent beai 
ipensatlon r 
required to 
accord with me 
nr for those perfi

i the schedule, 
shall he com- 

npar-
ilng similar or comparable dull 

the aforementioned work must be completed by 
the same haa been filed at one'hundred alghty 
md aftar lh« dale of execution of the contract

I the Contractor to whon 
under him. to pay nn

nlract la 
i than aa

ard.

No bid will be. a«>l<i«l "-"" » < '•'"» '" I"' 1 »"" '"'" ""' bi-i-n lli-«n»,-il III 
accordance with the pi,,i|.|..im ol HIII.IIII-.S anil Piofi-nalnna t'ode. aa

*m"tha''rlTY rOllNCIL r~.nrv.-a the , 1*1,1 In reject any or all hid. or 
waive any Informality, technical error or dlacrepam-y on a bid, If aald 
action I. deemed to be ai^vantageoui In the CITY. , 

Plana specif leal Ions and prnpoaal forma may ha obtained from tha of 
fice uf the City  Ellglnaar. ,Clty Hall. Tnrrance, California, upon payment of

T<"1 Bly0'i'u"d'«r' of the Clly Council of the City of Turnncc wmUlnad In 
Resolution No ana adopted on tha 11th day of April, I9S7. and In aooord- 
ante with Section 83(6 of tha till I"">ro*tmAln'H*c^ABTI l!frr

City Clark of jha_ Pity of Torranoa, 

ST-Aprll 91. It! 1967

the Torrance Planning Commission 
on Hay 1 ami May 15. 1957 at 7:00 
p. in. In HID Council Chambers. City

CASE NO. 444: Pullllnll of T. M. 
nann. 1945 West 174th Street, for 
langi: ot Zone, from M-l (Light 

Manufacturing) to M-3 (Heavy Man 
ufacturing) on the property legally 
described as tht, East one-half o? the 
West two-fifths of the North one- 
half ot Loi 73. McDouald Tract: ex 
cepting any portion Included within 
the HlK s of the Weal one-half of the 
~ hwest one-quarter of said Lot 73 

Hired to the-centers ot adjoining 
its of aalil Tract I also excepting 
portion on the North thereof 

. Ired or dedicated or condemned 
for hlghwav purposes, situated at 
l!)4« West 174th Street. In the city

ill'person's Inleresli'd In the ahiivu 
niiillei in,- n-qwsled to be present 
.n '!   H..,ili, K ., or t,, auhrnlt their 
 MII i. n ,|.|'IM,.,I or disapproval to 
II"- l-l.ioniiu: i.ffi.e, nty Hall. Tor-

i:i-:iilt<;K C POWELL, 

S-ApHI 21. lOS?"
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NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI 
TION FOR PROBATE OF 

WILL A CTA
No. 9OTM2

In tha Superior Court of the Slate 
of California, In and for the County 
of Los Angtlea. In the Matter of 
the Estate of ETTIE M. WADDICLL, 
Deceased.

Not Ire is h«reby given that tha 
petition of Kenneth II. Day. Jr. for 
lha Probate of tha Will of the above- 
named deceased and for th« Issuance 
of tellers Of Administration With- 
The-WHI-Aime<fd thereon to The 
Petitioner to which rtfersnce Is here 
by maMe for further particular will 
ba heard at 9:15 o'clock A.M , on 
April 26. 1957, at tht court room of 
Department 4. of the Superior Court 
of the State of California. In and for 
tha County of Los Angolts. City of 
Los Allgejes. 

Datad: April 8. 1U7.
HAROLD J. OHTLY. County 

Clerk and Clork of the Su 
perior Court of lha Slate of 
California, In and for lha 
C.iunly of I^is Angeles. 

By 11 L. M.l.BAN, Deputy. 
Armstrong, Mawborn A Hitchcock 
A«orn»ya for Patltlonar 
Oil Torranc. Blvd. 
Tarraaca. California
FA i-nn
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NOT responsible for debts other 

than my own. after April 11. 
!»57.
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